
TTranet and the Liberia Reoublie. The Panama and Chagrte Railroad.JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT.
Job W Eu.li, Esq. Democratic

member of the House of Commons from

- ' HUNTING. FOR GOLD.
We should like to see picture by sotn

capable artist of the scenes now transpiring
in California. What a strange and moilev

(E7 Oae CeeretpenoeM atieoliea f mmfmHy
ealieda tba Mlewmg RBllXlANT. DuruaT,
OF SCHEME J for JANUaH V, tsis. .

s X vJr ert.lreMed le " '. etve vw.e -

succeeded th commotion of the 17 tht
Campobelo, the new minister, hnd arrived
and the pope ppe?ed satisfied with the
new order of things and pleased that the. ,t. :.V.;. 41 HAU. SIKEEI.jk.T.
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Xtriktm Afeii Rail road, Dae dally at p. as.

The N. Y. Journal af Commerce says
that authentic information has been received
at Washington, through letters from Gov.
Roberts, of Liberia, that the French Gov
eminent has not only recognised the Re-

public of Liberia, But also' placed at its dis
posal three armed vessels to be used in the
suppression of the alave trade, and in the
protection of the interests of the republic.

Government is taking steps to prevent
the export of gold ore, duty free, from-ou- r

new mines in California. -

A Democratic
meeting at a plaee called St. Mary's, in
Ohio, held on list Nov., passed one res-

olution, amofa" others, renominating Cafe
& Butler for 1852! They are early at all
events.

OHThe South Carolina Legislature have

passed to second readings bills authorising
the State to subscribe 9200,000 to the
South Carotins part of the Wilmington and
Manchester rail-roa- d, and to afford aid to
the Columbia, Greenville, and Charlotte
roads.

tW Gen. Taylor was burned in effigy
by the Loco-foco- s of Pike county, Illinois,
when they heard of his election. This is

nothing atrange. Socrates was poisoned by
his own countrymen, Columbus was drag-

ged home in chains, Gallileo persecuted,
and Emmet and Wallace executed; and it
would be unreasonable to expect that- - the
Loco-foc- o suclctn ot Illinois would 1st an
opportunity pass to vilify Gen Jfaylor, if
for no other reason than to show the world
that they are as spirited as the fanatical per-

secutors of the above men lied patriots.

"""foreign r
The Canada, 19 days passage, brings

European dates to the 25th Nov.

Cotton had advanced f d.
CONTINENTAL AFFAIRS.

The affairs of the Continent, of Europe
still indicate the beginning of another, rath-

er than the termination of the recent, catas-

trophe at Vienna In Austria and Prussia
there is an important struggle going on be.
tween MwmrchyjindpenehJ
ing convinced that the sword must be the
only arbiter between them - Vienna and

Berlin are both ripe for renewed efforts to
secure Constitutions and to restrain Mon-

archical power, while the Kings are con-

centrating all their available forces to crush

any further attempts st insurrection. The
Prince of Prussia avows, that if the throne

must fall it ahall fall with honor. There
is a slumbering insurrectionary feeling how-

ever, which the roost trivial accident may
awaken with fearful energy.

FRANCE. The affairs of France are
unchanged.' It is now said that Lamartine

is the prominent candidate for the Presidenc-

y- '

Rev. Daniel Backe, who has been la-

boring as a missionary, under the care of
the Presbyterian Board of Missions, for
some months past, in Texas, was murdered
in cold blood by the Camanche Indians, on
his way from San Antonio de Bexar to
Victoria. He was also scalped by the sav-

ages. The same hand had killed about
twenty persons in the vicinity a few days
previous to his death.

Governor- - of South Carolina. The
Hori. Wbilmarsh B. Seabrook was elected
Governor, and W. II. Gist, Lieutenant

Governor, of the State of South Carolina,

onTuesdayl2ih, after two balloting.

Rav ChasIIBbooks, of Boston has in
vented a tuode of rincing all the bells of a
place at the same time: another- - to give
fire alarms in every part of a city at tame
instant .. '- -' .

Chloroform relieved dilirium tremens

in a desperate case recently at Rochester.

tOrk lump of gold, it ia said, has been
found near Taunton, containing filly per
cent, pure gold. , It is not known whether
iheie w any more of the same tortju those
"diggins. ',

From New York, we have intelligence
that the Park Theatre i$ again deitroyed by
FtreEarCt Hotel lo deilroy til and
Clark' i Hotel damaged.- -

. Tnc Morrows im California, bave laid

claim to a large portion of the gold territo-

ry and demand 30 per eeut. of the ore ta-

ken therefrom. An express has been sent

to the Salt Lake settlement, where about
10,000 Mormons sre located. There U a
rumor that equally rich mines have been
discovered in that region.

" The 30 per cent,
demand of the If or mens is expected to lead
to trouble and perhaps bloodihed.

I:'
'

LARGE CORN. - ;

We have been presented with two .large

ear of Com, of the White Gourd Seed va

riety, raised in Edgcomb county,' the last
season; one Oi wnicn is mora una tocuca

in eireumferenee, has 30 rows,'. and 1600

yrtina. Beat this who can. ... . , ;

4 Col. JoHWrB-- T Ftora, of WMhingtoa

County, has been elected Governor of Vir-

ginia, by majority of 31 aver all compet-

itors. : --
: i v ;;

"This subject Is'exci'uhg great interest at
. ....Vl - ii rmiw uuio, iu vyvmrr as wen out w iu

it appears there are two companies in New
x ork city who propose the railroad across
the Isthmus, tc connect; Panama and Cha-gr-es

one, that of Messrs. Aspinwall Si
Co., whose petitiod on the snbfect Con
gress ia already considering; and another,
mat or Mr. John If. Adams, who, it is siaf
ed by th New York, Express, aloriC has
the promise of the., necessary grant from the
Governmant of New Grenada. The latter
company is now organised in New York
city, and is the same for which Gen. Win-flu- id

Scott, C. W. Lawrence, M. Morgan,
8. Jaudon, Chas. A Davis and Wra. Kent,
are trustees. Thus, there appears to be
rivalry at once in the undertaking, which
mar lead to actual competition in business,
and the suggestion of Mr. Cameron, in the
Senate, on Wednesday, that the United
States should not be hasty in closing the
proposed twenty years contract of transpor-
tation with Messrs. Aspinwall, has great
force in consequence, independent of other
important considerations.

Messrs. Aspinwall & Co state positive
ly that' they have obtained a ninety-nin- e

years charter from the Government of New
Grenada; hut the assertion of the other
company, as appears from the fcxpress,
comes directly in conflict therewith. A
bill reported in the Senate, by Mr. Benton,
in favor of the contract with Messrs. A. Si
Co,, having been made the order of the day
for Monday, the facts will doubtless, in due
time, be satisfactorily. elicited.

Halt. Sun.

Th following artids copv with plei.urt
from ths HoatnN Msfeanlil Joaroal, March 1846.
mmd mm hop if any of our omerou mJm aia
uUVrii r f oia any of the taraplainta which it la

said to cur, ibry will apaajily avail lhrarlf of
H.
UH WIS rAire BA.UAM OF n tLD CTtERItf.

It wm known maar voan gn thai lb wild
cherry Ira of ihUrKmat pmtnti valuable mt4- -

xtiial pfiplit, fntlroil Ihw fart known to
Iho Aborigine, mmd a deociioa of tho laoa or
boric of tbii troa has ovor oton rwa.ilrd by thair
phyaiciiM aa one of lha atosl AVr-iu- romedica la
aaaay dinaiaa. This fact Mral yeara. inri

thaalUnltoa of Dr. Wwtar, a hiflily raipee.
tabto pracliiioAor of Virginia. Ho invertifaled
with ears ths hoalins prnpartiaa of the wild charr

toavd ita cAVeta whoa adminiatored alone, and
when in eoaUuotkM with otbor remedial aicnu.
Ho foand that ita natural virtu atif ht bo greatly
improved and by . combining it wild ingredient.
whooa propartiea were well proved and general!)
roeongniaed, a medicine wa produeod which a

s rimedy f great value ia pulmonary aSite.

oeo which are proverbially prevalent in ear eiite
and large towaa, no often pove r'l owelling ibe
bille of mortality to a much greater txtant' ihan ' i
tho eaa with moot other, wa had almost said, all
othorelaeaa of diiaaaaa.

None genuine, an! eigneJ L BUTTS on the
rapper. ;
For tl in Raleigh. hoU ml and retail, by

. MILLIAMi. HAYWOOU k
and by Dealer, to Medicine generally im North and
South Caraljaa. . -

ITIAKItlED,
ia this Cily, on Wodnradav eveninff last.

by the Rev. Dt. Maaort, Dr. Thomas Hogg, to
Miss Janet uryan, danghtcr of ths late John 8.
Bryan, oriNsw York all of tbls Uity.

In Pituboro', Dr. Ksubea C. Poe, In the
49th year of bis sge. V

At ins icsidoiiea oi ber lather, Ur. T. 8.
Brownluw, en ths Slat of October Isat Mrs.
Margaret Crittenden, wire ot Dr. Jss. B. Ysl--
lowly, of Halifax County, aged 97 years.

Inmiseity, oo iho into, Mrs. Dobbin, wile
of Hon. i. 0. Dobbin. ' ..

T DATS LATE II FROM. EUROPE.
The steamer Niagara arrived at Boston,

brings Liverpool dates to the 2nd instant.
The leading items of ne wi are, a revolution
in Rome, "the Pope's power annulled,
French interference with the affairs of Rome
in behalf of the Pope, decrease of Cholera,
Cotton firm and steady, decline in bread--

stuffs,' Viena tranquil. The Emperor of
Russia has offered to the King of Prussia

an army of five hundred thousand soldiers
for the purpose of maintaining- - power in

. -
. - -

.

that country.
A revolution has taken place in Rome.
The tmute of Rome proceeded from the

instigation of the clubs. . The mob surroun
ded the Querinol Palace, demanding a new
ministry and an immediate declaration of
war against Austria. They were resisted
by the Swiss Guards, and the diplomatic
body, to lend the moral influence of their
presence to protect the Pope,' entered the
palace and . remained with him. Several
attempts were made to fire the building, but
proved unsuccessful. '

Tlie civic guard then made a regular in-

vestment and commenced I fusillade against
the windows, overwhelming lha Swiss and
shooting Palmer, the ' Pope's secretary, ia
the breast. The overwhelming fore of be-

siegers eompslled submission. . A list r f
ministers was then sent in, corcising the
names of three of the conspirators. r

' The Pope was under duress and ia per
sonal danger. lie submitted to all dicta
tion, and on the 18th the Ministry was
preclamed, with Mszzarslli as president
The Swiss forces were disbanded and their
places occupied by the National Guard,
The power of the Pope ia now a perfect
BUllity.-.- : ."i':? X-- v.t-V'

:. France has sent a force to Civefo Vee- -
ehia to support the Pope spinet his sob J

' r -'MecU. ' '
At Some, on the SOtE, tranquility had

Rowan, vu, on Saturday last, elected a
Judge of the Superior Court, Jtie Judge
Pkamov elected to the Supreme Court
Bench w We regret, and eo we doubt not
will the people of the Stale generally, that

so able and excellent a Judge at Battlr la

universally acknowledged to be, has been,
by' party manasavring, thrown entirely off
the Bench.'

TEMPERANCE LECTURE TO THE
DEAF AND DUMB.

We had the good fortune to be present,
on Sunday morning last, at the institution
for the Instruction of the Deaf and Dumb

in this City, when a Lecture on the subject
of Temperance was deli vered to the pupils,
in their School room, by the Rev. Mr.

WaLTkn,of Ohio,' and interpreted to them

by the Principal, in the presence of some
fifteen or twenty ladies and gentlemen. It
was a rich treat to the philanthropic heart
to witness the intelligent and- - happy coun-

tenances of the pupils; to observe the facil-

ity with which ideas were communicated
to their minds, and the quickness with
which they comprehended and embraced
the truths delivered to them. When the
bad effects of intemperance were described,

they manifested the greatestjabhorrence; and
when the picture" wis reversed, and the

happy consequences of a life of sobriety
portrayed by a master's pencil, every fea-

ture of the lace was-lighte- d up with the

cxpreiwioa of gladness.- - ... Wheij the ad van-

tages oTTenipeiance association were ex-

plained to them, they expressed a desire,
of their own free will and accord, to sign a

' pledge of total abstinence to assist each oth-

er in keeping the promise to abstain from

the use of intoxicating drinks as a bever-

age. It was, however, thought best to give

them time for reflection: and they were

told, that each one who desired to sign the

pledge must first write out his purpose iin

dividually; and an opportunity would then

be given them of forming a Temperance
imiiminTiiiwui iiiiimiiaiiiiiiawiaajagaii mini in rwr.i is

Association, i hey were deeply inlerestedT

as were alt the spectators, in the exceller
address of Mr. Walter. But the subject

was not new to them. - They have regular
religious and moral instruction, and make
rapid progress in that important branch of

their cducation .. .

--

COUNSELLORS OF STATE.
On Saturday last, the following gentle-

men, all whigs, were elected Counsellors

ofState, vis. Lewis Bon-I- , Joshua --Tayloe,
Nathaniel T. Green, Charles L. Payne,
Thomas A. Allison, Adolphus LErwin,
and John Winslow, Esquires.

COMPTROLLER. ".

Hon. Wav F. Collins was, on Friday
last, Comptroller of Public Ac-

counts. He was opposed by Maj. Win. J.
Clark, (Dem.)ofthis City; and the vote
stood, Collins 85, Clark 82.

, PUBLIC TREASURER.
Maj. C L. Hikton was Treas-

urer of the State, on Thursday last. The
votes stood, Hintoo 145, scattering IS.

YANCY COUNTY.
Calvin Eonst, Whig, was, on the 8th

instant, elected a member of the House of
Commons from Yancy county, vice Mr.

Flemmthg, resigned; and on the 16th was

qualified and took his seat in the House.
Poll, Edney, 314, Garland 64, Jarvis

05. ' '' '

Several interesting communications and
other articles of value will be lound on the

1st pays f Star ; ;; ;.. . ";

CAUTION. .

We underaUr J 'hat a considerable num-

ber of $10 Count feit Notes upon the Cape
Fear Bank are in circulation, of which the
Public will do well to bewre. They can

- be detected, oi inspection as they are very

unlike the genuinethe signatures being

engraved and the notes made' payable to
William Gaston; "'

The gold fever is taking off people from
the North by shiploads to California. It
U said they are taking in gold there now, at
the rates of one million a month. ' Who'll
go with tie from Raleigh? J'V'' 'm

CHLonoroaM has been tried upon chole-

ra at the New York Hospital, but, it has
only moderated

'

the violence of the spasms.

Southern Literary Meaenger.
The December number of the Messenger

was" punctually on our table. It is one of
the moat Interestinf that Mr. Thompson
has Issued.'': V" 4" ; VfX'.C

'

'MO! FOa THE COLD DICGINS. .
Tier ere mow mom Co or TO veeael mm H

f?!rr.,Nlr rbilodetpaia, aed Bltieor,
. difaraia ad Cbagrea '

The nomination of Louis Case, Jr. aa
Uurge to Roma is befura the Senate with

"piwspeetof his rejection. - '

spectacle it must be!,. Men, women and"
even children; Americans, Indians, Califor-nia- ns

and 8andwich Islanders, on --aft
lourf," on the hunt for rord. and provided

witn instruments and vessels, as various as
their nations and colors. There they are,
white, black, red and Copper colored bipeds;
uisoanaea volunteers, soldiers am! sailors
who have taken French leave of Uncle
Sam; doctors, lawyers, tradesmen and la-

borers, working away, cheek by jowl, for
gold! There they are, with jack knives,
bowie knives, crowbars; pickaxes, soades.
shovels, wooden bo, bankets, tin pans,'
trays,- - warming pans, every hing in short
mat win uig out ami liolil the shining dust.
In the meantime, in addition to the multi--
tude alrredy employed, ahips are crowing
the sea to reinforce their numbers. It is
said too that at the Salt Lake Settlement.

here about 10,000 Mormons are settled.
equally rich mines have been discovered,
and that the Mormons encamped there ere
enraged in mining operations. If Joe
Smith were alive, he would swear that this
was the identical New Jerusalem he pre
dieted so often to his credulous adherents.

A GANG OF VILLAINS.
We have received from Messrs Geo.

W Watson, N R, Bryan, Joseph (5ook,
and Windship Bryan, a communication
stating that considerable excitement
exists in the lower and adjoining ends
of Moore and Chatham counties, in
consequence of the conduct oi several
men, believed to bo a band of robbers
and counterfeiters

Two of the men staid at Mr. Joseph
Cook's house all night- - and behaved
suspiciously. In the morninir they
Tflreseutedar terr dollar nrfre to pay theft i
tare, Mr Cook thought it was coun-
terfeit, fin which opinion he lias since
been confirmed) and would not receive
it. They pretended to have iio other
money, nnd cot off .without paying at
all. They hare tried in various ways
nnd with different persons to pass like
notes, and get good money in retnrn
for change.

One of them lodged a night with Mr.
R. Bryan, and succeeded to (.passing
ope of the notes to him.

They are all said to be young men.
ICwflflf the-- 25 or 3tl and Jtunther
about 20 years.

Mr Wicker was entered by two men,
who Were aeen by Mrs Wicker. They
had examined the aide board in which
was Mr W's money, about 2200 hut
were frightened off before they got it.
They had previously lodged at Mr.
Wicker's ono night and. saw him have
the money and where he. put it.

I he public are guarded against these
men: and ait good citizens are called
on to exercise vigilance with a view to
their apprehension.

Two of them were tall, thin visaged
men, very ordinarily clad; and the
third was of middle stature. --All of
them had ft sort of sheepstr alert lap- -

Karaoce.
They travelled on

roa thb Star.
OUR UNIVERSITY.

The benign influence of this bright lu- -
jninary ofScience, which has shed forth so
much light and for so great a length or time,
has been felt in the remotest and darkest
spots ofour State; and it has shone forth
gloriously over the whole United States.

I o keep this institution tree from secta
rian biaa, its wise and patriotic founders
caused a College Chapel to be eneted, at a
great expense to the State, that the youth
connected with it might have the Gospel
preached to them, in all its purity, free
from all sectarian principles and doemas.
by the Professors alternately. v

lr by any action of the I rustees, or oih- -
erwie, this plan should be changed, or any
steps taken that would have a tendency to
thwart it in the least degree, it will sorely
mark the commencement of a Bloomy de
cline in the institution which, has long been i
the pride and glory of the State. .

" '

The pare possibility that such a thing
micht occur, by civiojr tod much power into
the hands of any one denomination, should
awaken the Legislature to Increased vigi-
lance, and lead to the adoption of the ,ilan
heretofore suggested, of. electing an equal
number of Trustees from ' each religious
sect, to guard against the introduction of
sectarianism, and keep it free from all that
might bias the students, or change the char-
ter of the University as a great Stale inst-
itution's character which it now bears, and
has ever justly borne. '

I hi ha invited and; brought the youth
of all denominations from every part of the
State; and it will continue to do so, so long
as, under the guidance of its worthy Pro
lessors, patrons and friends, it is kept Tree
from sectarian influence. Let ii be thus
preserved through all time, and it will not
only continue to be a blessing to the State,
but to the world.

It would be well to have the Professor.
ships as equally divided among die differ
ent denominations ol the State as pose ible.

The idea of abolishing the regular exer
cises in the Chapel should never be enter
tained for another important reason. ' It
would lead to the desecration of the Sab-
bath and other immoralities by many s in-

dents, and the total neglect of religious ser
vice by others. ...-- . - , y '".

AaoTHxa Paxsioarr's Mrssaosv Tht
Prtideat, a dispatch from Washington lays.
has received such information from the gold
region in California as will authorii hiss to
sead a special message te Congress. ;

peace of the capital had been so aooa Te
stored '.- '

ii. .. .

New York. Dtr IS
Three new Cases at ehnUrn mnA tli,..

deaths occuredsi qusrantine today, amor.g
the pkakengers of the ship New York.
no cases bave occoird in the city. '

. SOUl'II CAKOLINA.,
JTheJloniA Pi. Butler vrns on

I nurJdny last elected to represent
South Carolina in the Senate v( the
UniJt-- d States, for six years from the 4:h
of March next, lie received 124
votes. ...

Lt D BKATlt)S Of AMKIUCA.V"
. PRISOMiRS. .

C

We ere arntifiud, to (earii, says the
Washington . Union, of yesierdny, from
lha State Dcnartment, that Junius Ber
gen and Richard F. Ryan, the two A- -

mrican cmzens iruprisonea i!i new- -
gate, Dublin, under the act of the
Crifsh Parlinmettt of the 25th Julv.
ISIS, (I lih niil 12th Victoria, can. 33,1
ch'irged witi: treasonable practices a- -
trains! the British government in Ireland
have been set at liberty. Their li(era-lio- n

has been effoct.-- through tha active
and streuuniis exertions of Mr. Ban
croft, tlie able and distinguished repre-
sentative of our country at tha Court of
St. Jatws. .

Sew York. Dee. 18.
The news per the Niagara has rather de-

pressed breadatufls, and the market closes
dull. Sales of 4000 bbls. flour at ST5 2S a
iS 31 and IS "j'7 for common Western snd
Genesee, aud $5 37 at 44 and S5 aS
for Southern, Baltimore and Alexandria.
Corn meal t2 87 a $i 64: rre flour S3 a
S3 13 per bbl. .

J he cotton market ia not so firm since
the steamer's news, and the tendency is
downward. Sales to day of 1500 bbls., at
prices a shade in favor of buyers. .

Petertbarg Market.
Cotton Si a 81. Holders refuse to sell

under 0. Corn declined.

INTERESTING DEBATE. , .

An intereating debate arose in the House
aMtHHBooa. . yeotaru ay en-- fssolulten
trOUllMfl h Mr tQlanlv , Mnxaatli."J wm.... a.wptuip Ml

Speaker to inform Mr Ellis, officially t ofhis
eiecuon as juoge ortne ouperlor Courts.

Mr Stanly contended that Mr. Eflla nnrhi
to resign his soat in the Legislature, as the
two omces oi ungeand uw-mak- er were
incompatible,;'' ', 5

Mr, Courts said it would be a novel thln- -

in North Carolina for Mr. Ell's to resign
his scat on stcountcf his eiecuon to a Judge- -
l.ip. , !.. f

Mr. Sunly replied at lentrth and with
warmth and power, and gave several ex-
amples of resignation under similar circum
stances. Judges Henderson, Ruffin,' Gas-
ton and Iredell, ail immediately resigned
.U.t. ..... ,L. T (-. r'uin nt iu urn .wcgieiaiure aiter ineir

to the Bench.
' The, debate was arrested by the order of

.tL -
me oay

Wm. Dandridge Eppes, convicted of the
murder of F. Adolphus Moir, in Dinwid-di- e.

Vs., is sentenced to be hanged on the
221 of this month.

THE NIAGARA

SnOWCZl BATHt :

AN ENTIRELY NEW ARTICLE
rOR SHOWER BATHING,

v with colU oa warn water.
QCTltla Batb look tha Premlaia ait
..' ike Fair af tm Frasiklln Inatl--
' tnie, Oct. I8S, the only Itiaih

- tsiat ever took si wremlwM at the
: Inatliulet nnd also took fbo first

Premium at the fair ti Ma
rylanal I tiatit nie, fiaJilmre,rNe
venseri taea. , .. ;t

A greet ani important unprovanient is maio in
thisSbowor Bath overall other, by throwing ths
water ImmcdUloly on ths body without, wetting
lb hoed, sole at the will or oloaaare of lb
rathen bat a greater point ia gained by being en--

hied to betbe with warm walar, wlkh BO otbor
Shower Bala la adafriod to and Moat important of
alL tbaoatb can be aaadlostoS wlUtoul uuary to
tbabair. - ... ,

Many peraon cannot lake a eoU balk thoir
ease ia met in this, aaibey eaa fegalete the lorn
peralur of lha water to euil their wiab and earn.
mne bathing si any seaena of the year wiibeal
any anpleeMut raeah. I.adieaeaa have iho od.
vantage of bathing without wetting the head or
coveting ma same ,
; The nrrangnvina are dmpte and complete, and
not liable to t out of nnler. The Bah van b
odjueb'd to uit any hriihih, from a moll chilj to
the tell' prrm.v W Itea Ih Uoor is eiosod, tha
fiitore ere hM and tho ohwhI ippearanc ia tha
ol neel piece o fumitere
- They have reeid iho approbation of several
naodical gewiemen otbora era roiU ated te tall
and etamine Uwm. v 1 ' , '"

Manutaeturs. by the faieniea, . :
'.i

EKHRAIM LARKABEK,
14 tioth Calrt iut, BaHimora.

BATHING Xmi What A'mttiwag ayst"""-Dooo-
f

sadi.yo wbo woa'd health eeeor. ' '

Too daily fresh ablation, that ahall aleer.'-Tb-
s

duice of the skin sneegh to keep ' :
'

The body oaerod from indeeanl aotl. .

Still Is be Mrs. even tf h did not eendoes
( A awb aa it doss po heallb, voy greatly worth.
Tows nelly palnei 'tis this adorn lb rica. ., -

. The want of thi i poverty's wore toe.
With thi external virto, af maintains
A deeeot ncm, wilboot h, yealh and charm
AreloathaoaW. -- v. x SCI v.".

tr The N. C. FARMER Upubluhed
monthly, in the Cily of Raleigh, by ; '

THOMAS J. LEMAY,
ml the extremely low priet of II per annum.

'150 SACKS Liverpool and Ground
AhMM IALT, lor aalo by '

, a. i vuLia a ion,' Baialgh, Seplambea ft5tb,.tUI. .

. . . fjioaes . IS av
SewiAerTwe horse Stags. Dus daily, v

. h1 pjoses 11 a. ay
OacKMasoao' Foar horse Ktaga, Das Moody,; -

V ii Wednesday, and Kaiuiday, at Uk'
. 'I . Cloaas, Buod, Wad. aad riiday, .

I' 'u r.-- r ,"'.-- ' ,i at 18 mv
Nswbsbm Four horse Stage. Due Tuesday,.

M , Tbttrsday, snd Saturday, at II a. a..'
Closes Saa. Tees, add 'rbars.

' st 9 p. a. '

TabbObo' Two kortobtag. Due Monday, v
, . . Wedeaday sod Friday, at 10 y go,,.

- Closes Mead. Wad, aadtfal. ...
': at.'

PitTsaoMTwa horse Stage. Dae Monday
. aadTbaraday, Bt?pra,

,s, r a Closes Saturday and Taesday ;r
t

- . , at ff pmr
Roxsoso' On hotsss MaiU Doe Friday, . ,.

' ." ai a a. a.' aosea : ett p. (n.- -

Holv Sraies-.Ho- re Mail' Dae Mead.
at 4j, p.;Mv

- - CloaeaTbars. at 9 p a.
' Letters should by all meant bs in the Offiee i
ftftsea minutes bafors the lime of eloing. ' ' '
:? WM WHITE, F. Mi'
f malaiga Osc 17, thx $ 4-

- WILtlAMS, HAYWOOD at CW . ;

BruggUtft & wvoVtcatv:

IT REP CONSTANT. t- -S K

Tt ,1LY on band a larir

IJ WE,LL SELECTED j ijtyit
DRUGS, 3IEDICINE9,
:?;.?iUir3?3i 0XL3,-:;'- ,;

tkyestMtrs. Perfnmerr, Spleea, "..
Window 4 Pietvrt Clan mi Druggist? :

Glati Wart. ." '

' Alee, WINES and BRANDIES, of the bear
qaality, fi medicinal parpoaes, and . "
SXT7CBZ0R SSGAI19. TC3ACC0. in

VUe eVC, t. .

which they affsi for sale upon the moat aeeea
aodailng terms... ','.' '

Kalaigb, Oct., tsis. m-t.

'Tfcree Days from Blew Verb f.--
JfljWO CASEs aore, of those baaatiful

'il Moleaktfl HATS. Deeemberaiyle.thi dy
received by , R.TUCKEU dtSON. .

.
, Halaigh, Uee. 7, 180. - DV

mx band a lew barret of family floor. ,JUST , lLTUCKilkSOV
watseat i - 4


